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MEDKOR1). Ore., Sept. 16. A
crowd of 15.000 people Iron) all
parts of southern Oregon ' and
northern California, (locked to
this city to participate in the cele-
bration of Medford'a Jubilee ot Vi-

sions Resitted. The (ete was clos-
ed last night by tire works and
drills by drums of the American
Legion post of Corvnllts, McMhm-villo- ,

MarsMleld, Eugene, Rose-bur- g

and thiB city, aud the team
ot .Abu Uhl Atet, Dook, of Port-
land.

The contest was
live. A silver cup for individual
bugling was won by M. P. litis-se-

of Portland. J. II. Nichols of
Medford was awarded the cup for
snaro drumming.

9
What other Investment could you make that
pays back four ways that offers you full pro-
tection from misfortune while you build up an
estate! The Oregon Life Life Insur-
ance policy is an unusual value; it returns you
these four things on your investments . ..

I A policy pay, you $10,000 cash at the ago
of 60. . ,

! BETTER BUT PRICETwre honey for rich flavor
c graham flour for nourishment pays you $100 a month during permanent dis-

ability until maturity, then $10,000 In cash to you.
pays your dependents or your estate $10,000 If

your death occurs before age 60. '

pays your dependent of your estate $20,000
double Its face value in case death U accidental.

anything should happen or Ifnothing happens yon
ectmorcthunyou paidin.withprotecttonadded. What

investment could you make I The coupon will

for the home or school lunch! There is no
finer food for growing children than these
crisp golden-brow- n squares of nutriment.

' The quality and oven-freshne- ss of
Honeymaid Grahams is guaranteed
whenever and wherever you buy them.

the finest and mostQUITEgraham wafers you have ever
tasted Honey maid I

All the nourishment and health-fulne- ss

of the whole wheat is retained.
Wc mill our own graham

you tuii intormatton wttnout obligation to you.
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4 It
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Baked in the great Snow
Flake ovens within a few
hours of your home and
every package
for your constant protec-
tion. Pacific Coast Biscuit
Co., Seattle, Tacoma, Port-- !
land, Spokane, San Fran- -'

cisco, Los Angeles. .

Oregon X.lTe Iniurancc Co. :' 421 Alder Street
; Portland Oregon

Gentlemen
' PlecM mail rat without obtlgitton. booklet ftvlng
particultn ot your 1 Squire Policy.. :

Boy the Family Package.
Economical! Convenient!

CHAS. S. McELHINNY, Dltt. Mgr.
Roseburg, Oregon

r iii

Flake Bakers Product

' Slain Couple

Op'
'

flour to assure constant
quality and uniformity.
We have added pure sweet

honey for rich and delicious
flavor.

A perfectly balanced
health food for every mem-
ber of the family! Splendid

... a Ssiow

t SUNDAY AT THE J
Z CHURCHES J

First Bap'ci- -t Church. Lane aud
liose. Frank 11. Matthews, nan tor.
bumluy,. the 18th. 9:45 The ilibk'
echuul. Time for all membera oi
tho school to be back. Hurry it
U. 11:U(I. The morning woniliip-I'lisl-

preaches on: "What They
All Said." Choir sings the uu-- l

them: "The Lord iH My Shop-her-

by Wilson. G:30 the U. V.

1. U. fr young peoplo. Clair
Taylor will be the leader. 7:30
the evening service. Sermon sub- -

ject of pastor: "My Bible and my t

Heller." Anthem by choir: "Its;
lion's Way," by Vjiodeock. In
addition to the choir we are pre-- ,
Hi.niii.tr tu-- l nrttutK flm-- rniiV '

Wickham Whipple, aopraiio, and
Charles McKlliijuiy, baritone. One
special fuaturo will be a "laro-voll- "

to the students leaving nexL
week for college. Questions an-

swered. 1. Should you get mar-
ried or go to college? 2. Why are
words like the tusks of an ele-

phant? :t. What do you think of
n

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept.
prospects are more encour-

aging for business in the dried
prune market, there is nothing in
the situation at present to Indicate
Improvement in prices, lu the opin-
ion of prune men here. The de-
mand at the moment is not active.

The California crop Is running
to small Bizes, whereas the Oregon
crop is practically all large size.
This should force buyers to como
to Oregon for large fruit.' resulting'
in a clean-u- of the moderate crop.
Whother prices in this state will
be strengthened thereby, or wheth-
er tho abundance and cheapness of
small prunes in California vill
have a depressing effect on tho
market as a whole, remains to be
seen.

The market looks better, there-
fore, in that Oregon growers should
be able to sell their crop, but the'
future of prices Is uncertain The
eastern trade has not come Into
the market yet for Oregon prunes,
nor have the English buyers begun
to operate. Germany will require
a large tonnage, but not of small
sizes.

Growers as a rulo aro more dls
posed to sell and there Is ; so mo
demand locally' for but
there are few buyers for
' Commenting on the California
prune situation, the ; California
Fruit News saya: ' '

!"The prune market Is showing d
definite improvement lu feeling and
is not nearly so pessimistically
viewed how as it was a few weeks
ago. Somo of this Is as a const,
quence of the reduced tonnage
prospect in Europe and some as a
consequence of the fact that prices
were so drastically slashed that
there was nothing left but for the
situation to Improve. While quota-
tions in the California prune mar-
ket may hardly be said to bo
changed this week, there is an ad-
vance to be noted in s and
40s-50-s of cent. ' These
sizes are not going to be so large
ly available, proportionately, as
was earlier thought, and there is
some feeling that the crop is not
turning out quite so large as It was
anticipated. Most packers are re-

stricting their assortments to 10
per cent 30s and 20 to 25 per Cent
40s. The pool of carry-ove- r prunes
from last year is being definitely
reduced and this is not now so
pressing a feature as It was felt to
be a few weeks ago."

X FLASHES OF LIFE $

NEW Y O It K A d vices to the
unhappily married, by Fannie
Brlce: "Why go to Paris for six
weeks? I got a divorce in Chicago
In 4S hours."

: BALMORAL CASTLE. Scotland.
King Boris of Bulgaria, who is

the guest of King George and
Queen Mary, Is supposed to be on
tour In search of u queen. The
only tangible result so far report-
ed Is that he has taken keen en
Joyment motoring In the region
described In Sir Walter Scott's
"Lady of tho Lake." '

NEW YORK. Like the col
onel's lady and Judy O'CJrady nru
Judge on the bench nnd culprit bo-

AIbm stands for
Belter torcakf(utim

ASbexs

Mush
A hot, nourishing cereal li the
prime morning need of a growing
child. ThU b why the wue mother
alwsvs servee Carnation Mush to
His Hlghchifr Highneu. Whole
wheat and dcliciousl -

GUARANTEE
of FRESHNESS
We guarantee uncon- -

Sthtjllythemialityand
freslmessof every package
0 inov r take Bakers
products. Ifnot entirely

satisfactory m every way
you may return them to
your grocer and your
money will be refunded.

Ponc owroiKorrOo. i
Jet tiviv

RETRIBUTION -

The Visitor (to convict); "What
are you doing sewing?" v

Hard Case: "No, reaping" An-
swers. . "

(Associated 1'rra Leased Wimj
BOSTON, Sept. 16. The Com-

mercial Bulletin tomorrow will
say:

"The demand for wool Is broad-
er aud prices are stronger by a
half cent to a cent a pound In the
grease than, they wore h fortnight
ago, with the tendency ot the mar-
ket upward. Foreign wools are
practically cleared from the deal-
ers' hands.

"The manufacturing situation is
evidently the best it has been tor
many months and consumption
continues at a fairly steady pace
both In the worsted and woolen
end of the business.

"Foreign markets are strong,
Australia keeping very firm and ii
anything, against tho buyer, as
is true also in South Africa, while
London fully maintains the par to
five per cent advance reported at
the opening Tuesday, over the
close of previous series.

"Mohair is in moderate request
at steady rates."

The Commercial Bulletin will
publish the following quotations
tomorrow:

Scoured basis:
Oregon: Fine and f. m. staple

Sl.0501.10; fine and f. in. cloth
ing JO fa. 95; valley No. I .93.9.

Mohairs: Original bag average
12 months Oregon .53&.G5.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16.
Cattle and calves steady; receipts
sheep 4io on contract.

POKTLAND. Ore., Sept. 16.
Butter: JCxtras up 1 cent. Whole-
sale prices : Kxt ra cubes, city
45&; standards 44; prime ffsLs
4;ti; firsts 39. Creamery price.--
Prints 3 cents above standards
butterfat 45 cents f. o. b. Portland-Mi-

ksteady; bids to fanner: Raw
milk 4 per cent S2.25 cwt. f. o. b.
Portland; butcrlnt 45 cents f. o.
b. Portland.

Eggs: Extras up 1 cent. Cur-
rent receipts 2!; fresh mediums
29 cents; freh standard firsts ol
cents; do extra :ifi cents.

Poultry: Light hens Knowing 1

cent higher; broilers 1 cent high-
er; leas 6 per cent commission:
Ilnavy hens 21fi)22; light 12fKi
cents: springs 2.V'f25 tents; broil-
ers 25 cents; pekln whltn dark?
20 cents; colored nominal; turk-
eys alive nominal.

Onions, local l.lA4jl-25-

Potatoes steady $1.25frl.t5
sack.

Nuts steady; walnuU 274''
cents; (brts lfti 20 cents; al-

mond 21t26 cfnts: Brnfll nut
14 fir 11 cents; Oregon chest nutu
17S'Sr20 cents; peanuts ldfi 15
cents.

f'Rcra bark steady,
cents; Oregon grape root nomin-
al.

Hons steady; 1926 crop 16
cents: lf27 contracts 20 centa;
fuggl? 21.

..
Occupation.,

Union Encampment No. 9; I. O. Or

F. Meets id oua neuows 'Jem'
pie on 2nA and 4th Wednesdays
ot each month. Visiting Paul-- '
archs always welcome.
C. F. CRAMER, 0. P.
BEN PALMi H. P. f I r . "

CARL W. OHMAN, Soribo. -

I. O. O. P., Phltetarlan Lodge Nq
a Meets in Odd Fellows Tern
pie every Friday evening. Visit
lug bretbern are always w
come: , I ) ..

. W. J. DURKB, Ni O. f

t ; A. J. OEDOES, Reo. Sec.
J. B. BAIUCY, Flo. Bee.

B. P. O. Elks, ftoseBurp, Loige No
ou.-- nuiua regular cumuiunicw;
tlon at the Elks Temple on eacn
second and fourth Thursdays
each month. AIL members re

, quested to attend regular!, ani
all visiting brothers are cordlallJt
'Invited to attend. -

BOOTH, E. tl ', . . ,'J
DOUGLAS WAITS, Bee j

Ho.eburg Ledge No. i&ST L, O. q
M. Meets first and third Wed-
nesdays of the .month, Moob
Hall, 248 N. Jackson street. Clol

. rooms spen 7:80 to 10 p. m. Vl
lung orotners welcome. i

i JOHN E. FLURRY, Dlot,
H. O. PAROETER, dec
JNQ. M. THRONE. Treas.

W. B. A. O. T. W Rosecurg He
view No 11. Holds regular nael
lngj on second and fourth Tour
days at 7:80 p. m. Vlhitlng sla
tors Invited to attend reviowt
Maccabee Hall, Fine and Cast
streets.

MRS. HELEN HUFFMAN,
' Jl'tSSIE RAPP. CoL

O. . Roseburg Chapter No. 3,Holds tuoir regular meutmg os
the first and third Thursdays 11
each month. All sojourning brotbi
era and sisters are respectfulli
Invited to attend. ;

MYRTLE BOND, W. M. "'
FREB JOHNSON, Seo. .

k. 6'. T. M. Meeia eacnTaecond
and fourth Thursday ot each'
month, In Maccabee hall, con
ner Cssb and Pine streets. Visit
tag Knights always welcome. ',

L. C. GOODMAN, Com. i
O. W. RAPH. R. K. .

tagles, Roseburg A.no Meets In
Maccabee Hall, on Cass street
on Bccond and fourth Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Visiting brotheri In
good standing always welcome.

J. B. BAILEY, Jr., W. Prts.. GEO. STALEY. Jr.. P. W. Prn
B. F. GOODMAN. Sea

Roseburg Rebekah Ledge No. 4't. O. O. F. Meots In Odd Fet'
lows Temple every woek on Tuea
day evening. Visiting membcri
In good standing are cordially 1

vlted to attend.
ELRIB RUSSELL. N. G
GERTRUiK HATFlBLi), R.
KMMA LENOX. K. H. '

A. F. A A. Mrf Laurel Lodge No,
13. Regular communication sue
ond and fonrtb Wednesdays etct
month ?.t Masonic Temple, Uose
burg, Ore. Vinitors welcome, t .

F. P. CLEMENS, W. M.
W. F. HARRIS. Sea ' "

Name,

Address

Ac

BELGIAN WILL SOUND
. AMERICAN CARILLONS

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 10. (A.
P.) Joseph Donyn, fnmoils cnrol-llnou- i'

of Malluou Cathedral, Bel-

gium, will bo master ot cere-
monies nt the debut of "Albany's
municipal cniillon of CO bells this
month. . ',.: .'

Donyn, sometimes ' called the
"Padorewskl of the bells," Is to
play In several cities Uurlnp his
first visit to America.' Hq will
Klve concorts 'on the Rockefeller'
chimes of the Park Avenuo DuutlHt
cliuroh, Now York, at Andover,
MasH., Morrlatowa and Princeton,
N1. J , and perhaps at Ottawa.

Thirty thousand reslduutB ot Al-

bany contributed to the city'B pew
Carillon. Each bell Is a memorial.
The bolls will sound Nrst on Sep-
tember IK, the sesqufcentonnlal ot
the first battle ot Saratogui ,

CARD OF THANK8
We tnko , this opportunity of

thanking 'the merchants and
friends ot Roseburg; for their sym
pathy and beautiful floral tributes,
in our pad bereavement. "

Mrs. Esther Brnshear, and ; '

son Norman, and. futility, Q

J LODGE DIRECTORY J

DE MOLAY
CHAPTER

(tegular communication
2nd and 4th Thursdays,
Masonlo Hall.

Woodmen of the World, Camp No,
125 Meots in the Odd Fellows
Hull in Roaeburg every first
and third Monday evenings. VI

ltlng neighbors always welcome.
M. M. MILLER, Clerks

ob's Daughters No. 8. Meet!
first and third Fridays at 7:30 p,
m. Masonic Temple. Master Ma

ona amd O. E. B. members ai
ways welcome.
BLIZABfalTH ABRAHAM, Beer.

W. O. M. L. Meets In Moose ha I
first and third Fridays at I
o'clock. Visitors welcome.

MARION 8IIAW, 8. U.
JKSSIH CALHOUN, llPO..
VIVIAN PHILLIPS, TroaB.

Neighbora of Woodcraft, Liiao
Circle No. 49. Meets on first
and third Monday evenings, In
K. ot P. Hall. Visiting neighbors
Invited to attend.

1ft A. TAYLOR, O. N.
MAROARKT WHITNEY. Clerk.

Pythian Sisters iimpqu'a Temples
No. 4. Meets the second and
fourth Monday evenings of eacl
month, at the K. ot P. hall. Via
item always welcome.

IIAXKL HAST, M. E. C.
EVA MARKS, M. of IL 0.
MAY E. PARKER. M. Ot T.

KnTghts of Pythiaa Alpna Lodgi
No. 47 Meets every Wcdncsdaj
In Knights of Pythias ball, 13t
llobe street Visitor always wel
come.

GEO. R. WARE. C. C.
ROY O. YOUNd, M. V.
E. K. WIMBERLY. K. R. 8.

United Artisan Meets la K. P.

Hall first and third Thursdays
Visiting member always wel
come.
CONSTANCE BLACR. M. A.
MILDRED MoCtJLtOCH, Treas.
UKLLE STEPHENSON, bee

hi mm i in Tivvrtnt riimnnnvnuj
C R. E AM OF TARTAR 3

tho creed of the 1ato Chief Justice
Burnett? 4. Have wo become
"shock" immune? Variety, ffuo
music, warm fellowship, earnest
preaching at this service.

The First Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Main and Lane
streets, Joseph Knotts, pastor,
livery member and friend of the
church; man, woman ami child :

should bo on hand at Suiula
school this Sunday morning at
U:4u o'clock. The beginning uf
the school year is a splendid time
for taking up Itihle study. We
have classes for all. Come. Jun-
ior church In the basement for
the children at the same time as
morning worship in the church
auditorium. The Epworth League
meets at fi:30 p. m. The morning
sermon theme is "The
Methodist Religion." Miss Evelyn
Quine will sing. The evening ser-

mon theme in "The Dompsey Tiim-ne-

Fight." The theme Is not re-

ligious but tho sermon wHl be. A

cordial 'invilution is ox tended to
all, particularly strangers.

Catholic Church. Kane and Oak
streets. Sept. ISth. Mass and ser-

mon, at 8 a. m. Catechism classes
am! lMbrical instruction at ! 4T a.

don't like Schilling'i best. 3

l spiccii

m. Second Mass and sermon at
10:30 a. m. Rosary and benedic-
tion of the M. B. S. in the eve-
ning at 7:30. Glendalc. Mass aud
sermon at 9:30 a. m.

F'irct Christian Church, II. K
Muw, pastor. He sure to hear the
announcements next Sunday con-

cerning the Big Day October 2. The
subject of Sunday morning's ser-
mon is, "Launch Out Into the
Deep." Sunday evening the pastor
will speak on 'The Perils of Amer-
ica." This will be tho first of a
series on that subject. At 6:30
Sunday evening all Senior C. E.
folks are expected at tho church.

Bible Standard Tempie, corner of
Chadwick and East Douglas St,, F.
E. Crook, pastor. Our missionary
from India will be with us on Fri- -

day evening, Saturday evening and
over Sunday. The servlcos will be-
gin at 7:45 p. m. We wish to

a hearty invitation to all to
attend these services for Brother
Foster has one of the most bouI
stirring missionary messages you
have over heard. Our Sunday
School begins promptly at 9:45 un-
der the splendid leadership of our
Superintendent, Mrs. C. W. Groves.
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Then
there will be preaching at Glen-gar- y

school house at 3 p. m. by
Rev. W. Foster. Tho Crusaders
meet at the regular hour at tho
Temple 6:45 p. m., also the Junior
Crusaders meet at the same time
In the prayer room. Evening
preaching following the young peo-
ple's meeting and wo wish to urge
the attendance of all who have a
lovo for the foreign field and those
across the water. Como and hear
the man with a message for the
hour. Regular services on Wed-

nesday and Friday evening begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m., J5 minutes
oarller than In the past summer
months. All are cordially Invited
to our services.

MRS. ACKERT BACK FROM
TRIP TO RF.EDSPORT

Mrs. Edith S. Ackert, county
school superintendent, has return
ed from a Successful business trip
to lierdsport, where she spent the
week in securing new rural teach
ers. Mrs. Ackert announces that
two Doiiglps county women have
bren appointed on the Amerlcan-Ixatlo-

Committee, which cooper-
ates with the state educational
committee. Mrs. Chas. Bfllingtoii
of Reeil sport and Mrs. F. II.
Churchill are tho two directors,
and one other from tho county is
yet to be secured.

Vetch and oats, burr clover, red
clover, mesquite, rye grass and
other seeds at Wharton Bros.

DEATH RATE DOWN

WASHINGTON. Sisty-sevc-

dfifs with a total population ol
2S.0O9.O00 show a mortality rate
1.3 per cent lowr than for lat
year. The htchpf rate was
shown !n Memphis. Tenn., and the
lowest in Wilmington, In the
latter city only 6 persons In every
10.0O9 died during the first 83

j weeks of 1927.

SAFE

The Kentucky hills faced a new
murder mystery with the finding
of the body ot Fred Russell, 21,
and hit dying sweetheart, Pauline
Dearmond (above), in a clump of
bushes near Providence, Ky. Rus-so-

had been shot (through the
head, qnd the girl, while beaten
severely over the head, was .till
breathing. The couple had been
sought for five days before the
diicovpry. Miss Dearmond died
nt a hospital.

foro him. James Crane, liaik-c- i to
court by his wife, complained that
she took ell his pay. Meunwhile
a clerk handod a slip to thu bunch.
"This is my pay check," said

((luumaycr, "and when
1 eo homo I've, got to i;lvo it up
too. Kentcnce suspended but
watch your step."

ATLANTIC CITY. Because she
Is Miss America of Mlsti
LiiiiIh I liiMlfr of Juliet. Ills., ex-

pects to make at leant ?5;.hhi
ilurliiK the year of her rulKn. She
hus signed a theatrical contract.

American fence has given Rood
satisfaction In this locality fur
twenlyfivo years. You take no
etutnee when you buy ft. Sold by
Wharton Hros.

SWEDEN'S LIGHT BILLS
DWINDLE IN SUMMER

STOCKHOLM, Kept. 16. (A. I'.)
Hummer nights In Sweden favor

economies In the munlcliml gas
and electricity departments. From
May ill) to July IV the night In
Stockholm are so brinht that then;
Is no need for artificial street
liKhtinK. except In the busiest
downtown thoroughfares where- -

every second lantern Is kept bufii'
Ing.

The sun Is out of sight only for
four or five hours, and even at
midnight It is not darker than or
dinary twilight. It Is quite pOKsihle
to sit In one of the parks snd read

ja newspaper null U o'clock lu the
evening.

Cream of tartar baking powder is

the only one approved as safe

by pure food experts the world over.
And there's more of that wholesome

crcam-of-tart- in Schilling's.- -

C - Your money back if you

SchillingBaking Powder
Coffee 31 Extracts

Laurel Chapter No. 81, R. A. M.w
Meets every third Tuesday of
each month In Masonio Temple,
All members requested to attent
ar.d visiting companions wel
cumn.

W. rv BURT. ngh Prlcit '

W. V. UA1UU3, seu.mi i"ivf'''u"J,,tul"iillllU"


